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UTe Discontinued;
Geh. Gorder Takes·
Command Of RTC
The army's progress toward
completion of its far-flung training activIties designed" to prepare
its numerous forces for maneuver
experience and subsequent ~ttle
assignmmlts is reflected in the announcement from the Trulk Destroyer center th&t the training
of tank dest1'QYer battalions under
its supervision has come to an
. end.
. The Unit Training Center at
CamP Hood WIlS discontinued
after nearly' two years devoted
to training tank destroyer battalionS. UTC battalions remainCQIU-

mand of an army corps.
Mission AOOOmpUSbed
The UTe was discontinued
because its prograin actually has
been completed and its'· "missiOn
accomplished,"· '!'DC officers said.
Tank d66troyer: batbalions needed
for an army the size of the present American army akeady .have
been orgilni?Jed and processed by
'AII" A IIORSE ~Ul!'
•
.GIVE A......
.
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Destroyer Center and later com-..
maDded the training Brigade at
Camp Hood before being assigned
to organize a tank destroyer brlgade headquarters. This headquazters was' moved last sp:-ing and
has been stationed in Tennessee
unW recently,
General GOrder succeeds Col
Christian lrudebrand, RTC' executive officer, who has been actlng
commander of· the replacement
center' since tbe departure of
Brig. Gen. W. A .. DUmas.
Bripde TranSrened io Sehool
In this week's changes at the
Tank Destroyer Center, the Tank
Destroyer School under Brig. OeD.

...HOOd BIID1II ~ PnCKO the UniCTraining Center. That
~ ~E- Four ~acs from north camp take adv;antage
job is done.
~ ~bich allow. ~rs to ~ar clothing appropnate to the game or sport" as they
. The Qo:ltt&lioris which comprise
for ~ ~ while riding tlunng off duty hours recently. These are the same soldiers who are the UTe remain at Camp HOOd
~kiDg m'ROrth. camp offi~. Left t~ right, PEc Betty Hale, Pfc 'Gene 'Gerst, T-5 Bert Bark~ for continued training.
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Celeste Marren. More pes of these

Frankie Masters

To Play At Field
House Wed. Night
The "VlcotI'J Para4~ e1 spot..
light Bands" wiD .-lute'
Hood Wednesday Dight when
Frankie l\Iast.era and his oichesV& broadcast from the Field
Bouae tbe Special Service Office

!pO.rting

waes on page two.
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Increasing TrooPI Needs
Lead To Cut: In ASTP
·Ne.........

The shortage of personnel from
which, the Army is now. suffering'
bas led the WD to recognize that
Selective Service' cannot daliv(:l'
personnel according to. schedule.
The Army is ,now short 200,000
men who should have been in uniannOUDced.
form before the end of 1943. one
The Secretary's annour.cement WD official said. The
followed disclosure by the W D tempo' of offensive operations ro:..:
that major changes affecting both gether with the mOunting casualtheofflcer ond' enlisted perSon- ties requiring ininled~ replacenel of the Army had been. order. menu: in tbe}fjeld. h~ve .created 'i
ed as the result of a re-stUdY of situation wlft~h has
troop requirements fOf" the com- drastic economies lnthe emplOY~
ing y e a r . m e n t of persOnnel throughout the
Mea Fkst
United states. and a decision to
'Under the new plan, U. S. redueethe soldl~rsin college taksoldiers stationed at home will be ing the A8TP from 145.000 t{l
carefully reviewed. The best men 35,000.
will be sent overseas and their
SmaU Choice
places at home assumed by civilAfter exhaUsting aU other sourians, new teertlits, members of ces, it ~ determined .that the
the. WAC and soldiers who' are type of t~ed mUltarypersonnel
either too old or not physically needed could be obtained onlY by
equipped to withstand the rigors decreasing the ntmlber of combat
of combat- warfare.
unit.<;. or bydr;p,wing from the man
As 8.. part of. this program, the in ASTP tiafuing. It was decided
Army plans top&ace on the in- that military necessity required
. active list commissioned officers that existing combat units be
who are 0\'E!r' 38 years old and ma~tained.
no longer needed for active duty.
The 35000 remaining in the
Preparing ,for this. huge exodus ASTP
be primarily
thase
of U. S, based troops. the' Anny trainileB taldng advanced C9UI'Ses
already has closed many training In medicine and denistry, or engl.camps.
1.
()~erhead Reassigned
neering, . anEl will include 5,000
To carry out the overseas plan pre-induction students. The stuthe W D has ordered that phys- dents withdrawn Will be those alicaUy qualifled men who have readY basi<nlly trained and on acserved more than 12 months at tive duty.
fixed stations or overhead acAround 80.000 of the men to be
ttVitieS in the U. S. be reassigned transferre1i trom' ASTP will be a.;..
to Units destined for service over- signed to the AGF, where the
seas. EI}listedmen under 30 will skills and capacity for leadersbip
go first. then thoSe over 30 will are now most needed. Most of the
be reassigned. in the order of their remninder wiD be assigned to
age. with the youngest first.
other units destined for OVerse3S
Reassignments to overseas units service. The policy. will be to mako
will,Dot. however. apply to en- certain that the skills and the
list.e4. men who have served qualities of leadership which tbe.'Se
ab~d since Dec.. 1. 1941. or to thousands of student soWel's po:>men, of "highly specialized skills" sess are used .on assignments
whieh cannot be utilized by any where they can function most
unit assigned to overseas duty.
,fectively.
BT Va...

Senice

More 'than five million Americans-two-thirds of the U. S.
Armr-will be in service over':
seas by the end of 1944, Secretary
of War HEmry L. stimson has
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The pre.-1treadeast part of the
. pror:ram will begiri at 8 P. M.tile baBd goes on Ute air from
1:30 tel:55. After the broadcast
tbe Masters. crew. will put en. a
sbow for tile Field House audi-eace until 1:30.
, The program will be heard over
KTEM.. Temple, and 115 other
Blue Network statlona; in addition it wm be shortwaved to all
parts of ttie world.
Masters wm share the vocalizing with Phyllis Myles.
The program will combine
swing and sweet. with a variety
of novelty numben. Including Imltatons of oUler name bands.
Mast ers' programs are usually.
hi g.b~hted by f~ .~ showmanship--somethlRg ~e· gained
from yt"ars of vaudf·ville elCperi-

enCf'.

The headquarters. staff of the
Unit Tmining Center wiD be.
to
assigDD18fts.

mit

er-

many .with the Tank. ~
SChool and
the
Repla.ceme~~
Training Center, both of whicl1

maintain their old :,identities. .
GeDeral GOrder BeiunIs
In line with the growing imPOl"tance of the trai!ling of battka replacements; it' was announced
that Brig. Gen, A.O. Gorder has
returned to camp Hood. and .bas
asswned the. command of ,the Beplacement T.raining Center at
North Camp HOod,.
.
Ganeml Gort1er .was the original
Q-4 (supply)' officer of tbe Tank
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Our Allies In '

First War Noled
·In ltlame 'Of TD

Hugh T. Mayberry is eonsiderablT
enlarged by the transfer of tho
school· trooJlli! in the TI:aiDiDg
Brigade to the school.
Henceforth, '-he school troopS
will be a part of the .school 1Dstea1!:
of; being & separate organization
of the ~.

,The 52nd ordnance group, which
includes one of the largest Ol"dnailce maintenance and . traiIljng.
set-ups in' the Army Grow-A
Forces. remainS unaffected by the
change, as do many other separate units a.t Camp.
The Unlt Training ~nter was
organized within a few weeks·' aft-

er the Tank Destr6yer Center was
The men
"c;,-- Co., 663rd Tn created,
as the beadquarte!"S
Bn. have in 'their midst &. walk- charged With the traming of tank
ing " League •af . Nations, namely destroyer' ba.ttalions. n WtIS. orone Pic. Warfeige A.Charles 'Of ganIzed by and for a year 8.nd $ ,
Norristown, Penn.
half was under the command of
The name Warfeige WIlS given BrIg. Gen. Richard G. Tindall.
him on the day of his liirth, Sept.
TrainiDg At ~ Tempe
21, by a proud father who, un-The UTe began training baUaable to go to. the' wars, sought· to lions on the camp reservations in
appease himself by naming his the spring of 1942 before the
son in the following manner;
camp Hood cantonment was eon-·
The first two letters of his structed..
name, WA, are fot Wilson
When General Tindall
was
America; the next two, R-F, for transferred by the war depari;-'
Raymond of Prance; the succeed- ment, Col. Thomas J. Heavey coming two, E-I; are forDnanuel of
the UTe, and he, in tunt,
Italy; and lastly· G-E 'for George was succeeded Several weeks ago
of England. .
by COL E. W. Bacon.
The combined letters of his
Training of rePlaceD\ents and
name give us the .Allies of. World instruction ~or offiCerS and.speWar . L He was given
middle cialists continue a~ an increascci
name of "Allies", thereby com- tempo &\ the TaDk DaitroJer eea.
pleting the patriotic Obtigatton
ter•.

of

the

sincere
pareDt-"WARFmGE
.the
ALLIES
CHARLES".
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Epitaph For A

128th Tog. Bn~
Black Goat
Wins Mess Honor. .
The· spic and span WACs at
North. C~P's . Tank . Destroyer
ReplaCement Training C e n t e r
yielded first place in
competition . last week' to the
TPTB. after banging up a iecord

of 12 first places In 15 weeks
since the WAC Det. was formed
in the RTC.

Professor Is dead.' Professor.
a tiny black goat, gave great
~ of being an unusual
mjscot for the TD School'll
stud .. Regt. baseball nine, how-

ever; despite lavish care, Pro.fessor. sueewnbed. He di~
even get to go out to practice.
since
the
spring
training
schedule has been held up, due
to. bad weather.
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Sergeant Finds WAC· Role-Job Means Play And Work
By SGT. PATRICIA Dl'KE

1848th WAC Sect.

="orih

Camp Hood '

The 21st of February will mark
me year of j\ctive duty with the
women's anny for me. Time has
Sped' pa"t on winged feet. It
seems as if I have always been in
the. Army, though. 1 was working
in .an ammunition plant when 1
~listed in the Women's ArmY
Auxiliary Corps. People asked me
why I was joining the 'Service
when I w~s filling such B. .good
job on the "home-front"; my -fob
was, to inspect shells we made for
the Xavy. MY' answer to them·
then is the same as today: "I
think the' Women's Army Corps
is the grandest gesture American
women have ever made .toward
~elping their men win a. war."
True enough, there. are jobs' at
home I could be doing; but tPere
ar e married, women with children
who eannotleave their homes who
e~n fill these jobs.
.
.1 -ehall never forget my basic
training, nor shall I forget my
first impression of Fort Pes Moines.· Those first few weeks were
hectic but wonderful. In civilian
life I have paid as much as
~.50 for a suit; bUt I was never
.68 proud of any civilian dress as
I was the day I was Issued my
WMC uniform. I can't express
the feeling.
Was Helped Along

,·',

Two weeks after I entered basic,
oureplatoon sergeant was trans(erred and I was m8de acting platoon &ergeant. 1 was scared to
death, but my buddies came
through and when I made mist.ikes, wh1ch were many, they kept
atraight faees and ~ored them.
Imagine my surprise upon finishIDg basic and receiving my
order, to find I was ~ to
l'ezas, My home. 1 was dellgh~d
of C01U'8e to be within one daylof
bome, which is Vernon, Texae,
aDd on1y a' few hOurS from Fort
Worth, the town I. wasworldng
In whenf I entered theServlce.
When vre arrived In camp Hood
1 was lifssJgDed as aetiDg platoon
JeIge8Jlt. although .1 was stm an
a1JldJfary, with seventy - INe
WAAOJ in my plBtoon.
My. duties were to drlUthe girls,
lee tIlat they were dressed correetl, at an tIme9,' that they kept
their barracks spotless, to helP
keep up their morale, etc.
On June 11. 1943,1 recclved my
" Corporal ratillg, which made me
Yery happy.
Had One Cook
.
The latter part of JUne I was
sent to North C'amp Hood with
forty girls, an members of the
1848th Service UDit,who were
to ~ in the telepbone and telegraph sec:tloD•. We Hved in a
barraets of our own, but messed
With tbe WAAC Det., TD RTC. 1
had one cook who worked in their

messbalL'

PLAY AND WORK~The same
Wacs who were shown horseback riding on. page one are'
seen top right, k,nockjng the
pins at ~ nearby bowling alley,
bottom tight, at work in a north
camp office. Above,' T-5 Bert
BarkhuH takes a high swing at
the shuttle on the badminton
courts. The Wats are assigned
to both the 1848th unit at the
north camp and to' the TO RIC
WAC Unit.

I

months, although the weather ~as
hot, to go. on swimming parties
into Gatesville. Almost every
company in North Camp invited
the WAAC6 to chicken dinners
and parties.
Understand, we didn't play all
t-betime. We worked htard; but
hours when l.he girls were off
duty, I encouragedtht'm to find
relaxation. rYe nevor Diet' a b&rder working bunch of girls, or a
more congenial bunch. Each, one
does her job weD.
On September 1, when we were
aetuany taken into the Army
became the WAC, dropping
the AUXiBary from our title, I was

to Sergeant. They tell
rvebeen recommended for
staff Sergeant. too.
During reeent months we have
'WACs j$lUS' who work in
dental ellnics, libraries, oneis a
ChapJaln'sAssiSflant, and various
other jobs. I have received letters
from tbree members of theoriglnal pla.toon, who a.re now in
North Africa m telegraphic work;
are very happY in their
IOll'er.,..,.."·" duty, but m.IsB the gang
of girls and boys they left bl
CQmpHood.

It was fUn during the summer

The Wolf

Lieut. Josephine Maples .is our

Commanding Officer. She is a
friend to each manber ot the
company, and bas won the- admiration and respect of ~ alL '
My dUties now consist of beiDSacting First 'Sergeant; supply sergeant; mall clerk, and ,eompaDY
clerk. I llke my duties:
I have
always likad to work with people.
Would I like to gQ home? Yes; .
so. woUld every other mananlil
woman in the 8ervice. But I could
be happy at home with the
Job to do that has to be -done.
SO, until the war is over, I'll be
right .on the job,' doing whatever
kind of .work Vncle Slam thinks
rm .best :qual1f1ed to' do. We ail
had our chance to "get out," as
they saJ;but I couldn't see myqUitting. Iheve one brother
in the Service, 'one brotber~inand several nephews and
co~iris. If they can take it, so
I. ·Some of them will not be
f~~milng back; 'My .cousin, Alton
plane was sbc,>t down by
Japanese; wheilhe balled out
was riddled with bullets. Its
things .like that, that makes each
mEmber of the. WAC o~on
determined to see this' thing
through.

I::;: - .. .._-. __ .. Caoo~-"

111m Finds .,
.eTopS~re TDS
At :OlD~' Risk

.)Vhen the men of Co. D, lS6tb
TDTB went on the, carbine range
recently, they set a record which
may be equalled, but Will never
be beaten. The company qualified 100 per cent.
.
,
. Of the 176 meil who qualified,
48;made .expert in the shooting.
The company is commanded by
capt.
Nash.

as
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Co. D, 136 TDTH_ Enter FoxHoles .

N.

First Camp Contributor

Storts Red

Cf"OSS

Drive .

' The first contributiOn to the

194. Red.Cross War ~d,,o· ~

Tn men are getting ready for
anYt·hing, a.oypJace, If reports trom
Cpl. Alta Howell ef tbe'l'DS are
c~dared. Rowen thinks that
nce Q1ud, water and foxholes arOl
simiJru; the world over, be's made
a4t!ua1ntanee with them, and
lmows· what rough gofug 1&
Recently, when he went through.
the Brookhaven.BlI.tt1e ODIl1Utiening course, Howdl JwDpeci JntGa
foxhole. to avoid COIicusslon frGm
a near;by bbst. He didn't haW
time to look""before he leaped aDd
~ded~in mud and water
to his neck; The mud was so
sticky he was mb'ed completely
and bad to can for hfip to ret

r

alm_

by a soldier !lit camp Hood~".
received on Jan. 6th,' 1944 'i~om
T-4 Theodore A. stocJa!iit;
TrOOp A, 100th cavalry.,;.,i,..... oUt.
On that date .T-4Stoc~
·walked into. the ~Cro.ssJ office hei.li~ to renew his men2berat Station{RosP,ital,' CamP Hood, shitt-'ln Red Cross for the year
o.nd laid dOwn .S.OO . 'stating that. 1944.

f'
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Moment'Of Truth

18 Recommended
By TDSLibrary'

..

.

"

'II

Look at the guitar-(lnly three strings!"

Recommended reading by the
TDS library for TDS who want a
broad, overall picture of what has
been happening in Germany ~nce
the middle of the 18th century,
is "Moment of Truth" by Colonel
Charles Sweeny. This is one of
the late additions to the TDS library.
Continental Eul'opeas a background on which armies of. the
Axis operate is' discussed, and a
study is made of the GerDlan saiU,
which is blamed as a group for
much of Europe and the \\:orld's
suffering, in the past and at pr~

ent.

•
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Re~ Cross Opens

DrIve ForMore
War Need Funds
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Attu Fighters Tip
TD School Mates

' ....

cpt Julio Guerra and PFC position with heedless hand al:d
Approximately 90 per cent of Richard Mysliwski come from the arm signals. In the open, wii:h
the $200,000,000. War Fund goal -northern ap,d" southern extremities little cover, rofety lies in keeping
for 1944 is ear marked foc services of the United States but in the close to the ground and taking
advantage of every tiny depre::;to> the· armed forces, George H. past two and one half years have sion. Motions ~ould be kept to a
worked and fou~t and bled toHyde, Red Cross Field Director, ge'ther in their country's service. minimum.
"With the enemy dug in on the
said today. Men at Camp Hood Now they're in the same outfit,
high places, hand and arm signal.;
will share directly in the benefits the Academic Regt of TDS and
are seen by the enomy as· well 0.$
of this fund whether in the United even have physiotherapy clinic I3.p- b~· the persons for whom they are
pointments at the same hour.
States or overseas:
intended., They also reveal who is
These two lads, Mysliwski from
Already the Red Croos 9,-t Camp
leading the party and naturally
Milwaukee;
Wis.,
and
Gu€'rra
from
Hood has had an opporlpnity to
the. enemy attempts to get the
serve nearly 30,000 service men Laredo, Tex., were wounded in the
Attu
engagement,
and
have
been
leader.
in hopes of disorganizing
and women and assist them in
emergencies. This does not in- awarded the' PiIrple Heart, They cie rest of ~e patrol.
"In 9-aytIme, Y;'hen the enemy
clude the many individuals who were evacuated on the same ship
have enjoyed the entertainment and .hav.e spent the months sine,& knows you're there" he continued,
and recreation facilities provided laSt June together at MeCI05k~y "and when there is noise all
at the, Station hOspitals, or who H~pital, Temple, recuperating around, there's less danger in yellhave asked for information which before being assigned to TDS.
uig to .the other members 'of the
could be given off hand lll1d would
They both served with the same patrol than there is if y.ou attract
not tie considered important outfit. Their companies won bat.- ,the atten~on of everyone. friend
enough to be recorded, said Hyde. tle honors foctheir "outsb:mding -and enomy, by waving your' arms.
Hood Men Shared
performance of duty on the Aleu"Any movement is likely
to·
Camp Hood soldiers have been tian island of Attu."
bl'ing down a. sniper'S bullet ora
among "'the 1,000,000 who have
burst of machine gun fire. HeFierce, Battle
shared loans and grants from the
member, it takes but one bullet to
n
'..
The action was described as "9 '!:
.
Red Cross of approximately $3'),put vou ouflOf commission. Don't
of the fiercest battles of the w a r "
000,000. About one-half of these
risk getting that one bullet by
~ have been repaid and fur- in which the Japanese interlopers
-under order$ to defend the stra- unecessary movament," he contiler payments are being made.
cluded..
It is estimsted that $3,500,000 will ~c NOI'th Placific island to the
be needed to cover emergency ex- laSt-werevlrtUally annihiliated."
pEmses Of service men who already
,Mysliwskf was wounded shortly
ban such havy 'obligations that befoce the operation of wiping out
repayment will not·· be asked.
the JapS· was completed. He was
Varied 'Seniee
standing atkt looking out over the
\
.
In the past year, stated Mr. snow-covered, frost-bitten, mistHyde. Camp Hood Red Cross of- ol)scured terrain through a pair of
ficers have sent and received· 40,- binocul¥S' A mortar shell ex. .1(
000 telegrams, verifying death or ploded nearby, maJdng.a sieve of
"The TD RTC has one highly
illness at home. requeSting wel- hls helmet, tearing· his .right hand
fare reports, transmitting funds. badly and knOcking him uncon- important component· th~t ticks
Ioeating mJssing relatives,' and scious.
along with the 'precision of a
provided other information and
Almost 1Jliraculou.sly his eyes watch and the speed and volume
8S3istance of emergency nature, were uninjured even though the of an assembly liJie.
During this same period over 46.- binoculars were tom in two by the
This unit is the pay and recOTds
~ letters ,have been exchanged bhst.
section
of the RTC personnel dewith the Bed Cross Chapters,
At about the same time" Guerra
DliIitary authorities, or solders. was takirig out a patrol. Waving· partment, whiCh reCently receivMany men have received the as- hlsmen forward, Guerra was ed its third commendation for
8iBt&nee of Red Cross in gathering
information to sustain their re- sighted by a Jap and was given a stacks of records almost without
burst of machine gun fire which blemish.
quests for famlly allotments and caught him in the lef.t ·leg anc.
The commendation was from
in 'reverse many soldier'S have.
been contacted at tile· request of rlght foot.
the commanding general. ~n
Red CrossCba.pters .and advised
~th bOys indicate that careless
or home conditio_ wbic\1 could exposw'e to the extreme c,old and Army Gr,ound Forces replacement
be bnprovt!d by an anotment to wet caused as many casualties as depot, for superior recorQ,s. acparent. brother or sister.
enemy bullets". and shells. Al- companying a shipment of several
though at times they were made hundreds o! replacements.
all
eitremaly wcomrortable by the the reams of paperwork only one
P~~otions intense cotd these twq men suffer- error. was found which could· be
The following named men of ed . no permanent ill effects from blamed on the pay and records
section;· the general noted.
00. "A" 866th 'I'D Bn. received the weather.
Guerra, a squad leader, says
ne 54 enUsted men and Wacs
promotion.
Those proJDote<i, to &gt. = Joseph that incontr6lIlng a patrol of tho and six junior officers and warAhrens. HemyHuddleston. AlvID. type he was leading into the teeth rant officers of the section took
8oyce, Ricbard -Merriman, and of 'the Japs, one should be very I/o brief, breather while the· com'"
careful about expOsing himself mendation was read to them and
WDliam stewart.
To Cpl.: Leonard Nadler, Olli~ since a careless movement might then turned back to the line.
The records are receIved by an
nieBn a bad wound or even sudden
Henderson. and Fred Leibner.
incoming section. which routes
To T-5; Kenneth Hansen, Loen- death.
them to' battalion sections, where
.Tap· GuDDe1'S Clever
.&I'll Spieler, and Andrew Abfaldelr.
they ~ combed, doubled-check''The Jap gunners," he says,
Co.C promotions, to Pic.: Boned and rechecked before being
ald McClain, Robert Rushing, ~d "lY'eclever enough to pick off· any
.
sent
to an outgoing section; which
one who attracts attention to his
BImer Weatherford.
goes over them once again.
When
big shipinent comes
through, a mass outgoing· Section
is sel;' up and this, is the unit
which' works on the assembly' line
technique around' a long table.
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. Camp HOOd Slgnal Corps PIloto

RECEIVING COLORS-High spot of a formal review held recently -by the 666th TO Bn. when Col. Frank Silliman, cOmmand- •
ing· officer of the 21 st. TO Gp.• presented colors to the battalion
commanded by Lt. Col. Walter S~ Mullins. Pfc.Oarence C. Van
Fleet, Hq~ Co., 666th; receives the standard from Col. Silliman.
'
The battalion is now with the 23rd ID Gp. •

Pay,Records
Section -A'ids
Gis In RTCf Mop Mount For

:rn

666th TD Bn.

a

Acad~mic Re9t~

Continues Fast

Ren. Co., 663th
Non-Coms In RTC H Hi h S
.
H~adquilrters

Ren. Co.,668th 'I'D Bn. qualifyAppreciative trainees have been ing.Dl % of all men who fired the
caught with mouths a~ape at RTC <:l.ubine Ml Course on the GatesHeadquarters in Nortil Camp of ville Range. After the. smoke had
late, when djjtailedti, the central cleared away and the holes" in the
offices as messengersP:targets
plugged Up there
CaUSe of th~ am~ent is were ·ten exPerts W1~ a score of
"
.. .
, 1 7 5 or more out of a possible 200:
usually a. brace "of staff. sergeants thbty. sharpshoot.ers· with a score
and maybe aT-4 or two, briskly of 160 or more and finY markswieldtng mops an.;! brooms'durlng man with a score 'of 135~or mora
the daily lleadq~rs' e1elmup.
The shell:"holeiniprovement gang
Hq.Co. privates,.Pfc.'s and NCO's reports there were' less dIvots. to
up to and including the grade of be fixed after the CCDlpany fired
staff sergeant stage "mop mount" than for any other previousouttlt.
at Headquarters five ~veniDgs a
Commendations go to the fol.'
week. New RTC poUcy dictates lovling experts for their fine shoot..;
that henceforth tra1nlngbattal- ing; S-Sgt. N. _J: Flt~ 176;
ions will not. suPPly. the usual Sgt. .James Bariel, 182; Sgt. Leoncleanup de~, , I
ani BWlop, 180; Sgt. NormanB.
WAC per5OlUle1 are not included Gander,. 185; T-5 John W. Ro-.
on the dally cleanup roster but bez:ts, 1'78; Pfe. Arthur X. Doll.
the WACs are responsible for 178;
CarID. Enlow, 176; Ptc.
orderliness in theirHq~ rest room. Martin KrIes. 177; Pvt. WUUam
Carter, 185•.
The average score per man waS
148. or 13 })Oilits above thOlleeded
In 663rd
score for qualifIcation.

were

Pre:.

Ex-Machine Gunner
Now
TD Bn,

This is the second war for 1st.
Sgt. George
.fones of Ben. Co.,

G.

663rd TD Bn. Sgt. Jones was to
cha!'ie of a maehlDe gun section
.in W Id W
L B ....
ted
or
ar
e ,_-...pa .
'in· three major engagementsChateau -Thierry, St. Mi~t and
Meuse-Argonne.
.' "
~. ThrE!e mont~ were' als() sPezu;
911 the defensive seet:or. to Fra.nee
and he was in the army ofoccuQuintet " . patiOn in Germany. Reis author. ized to wear· tW9 .gold stripes,
Pace

_.A.

New names 8l'e noted in the
roster of the successful Aoademl<:
Regiment basketball teani which
has won nine of the eleven games
played this season. aesides winning ove~ varIous camp teams. tht'
Academic Reglmenthoopsters
have defeated Gatesville High,
McCloskey Hospital, and an Austin· independent team. One .of
1112114 Sl. ana ~Ul St. Theaters
Frl-Bridge$ of San Luis ReY.
tehir losses was avenged in a
Sat.-StagedOor canteen.
second engagement with the 663rd
Sun.·Mon.-Tender . comrade.
Tues,-Swlngtime Johnny and Xafive.
.
i1on g a. .
'
'
.'
,
Goodhea,rt, formerly with Drake
Wed.-Thurs.-The .unin.vlted~l ..
Hood
Road
and
Wh
Sl.T,.ters
university, Van Hekken. Grand
Thurs.-FrI.-The Sullivans.
.
Rapids High product; Harton of
Sat.-SWlngtime Johnny and Xabonga.
Hastings (NebI'a$ka) college; LamSUll.·Mon.-Rationing. '
Tues,-Bridge of' San. Luis· ReT.
son of Bordentown. N.J.; Snizek
Wed._Thurs.-stagedoor canteen,
of Nesquehoning, ·Pa.; and Hoover
. Bri~.de ~e. Tllealer·
Thurs.-Fri.-The;', Imposter.
ofWashlngtonuniversity are the
Sat,-Snn,.,..The Sullivans.
team's mainstays.
Mon.-Swingtime Johnny e.nd Ne.·
•

/' Camp 'HoOd Signal Corps Phot.o

FUNDAMENTAL TRAINING-Men learn all the details of motor
maintenance on these quarter-ton jeeps in one of the pools
the North Camp. This instru-ction insures proper handling and
understanding of the vehicles.

WEDDING BELLS

• On arecentrui'lough Pic. Leon
Welches, Co. C., 666th' TD Bn.,
was married to Miss ,Pauline Elzey of Elwood, IndIana.

g cores

as

< .

SpOrts Poll Being Held
For TD School Meli.
Results of a pol1

taken. among

m~ Of. the. Tank Destroyer
School will have· quite a bearing
'on the S'chool athletic program in
the· future, according to an·
nouncements this week. Men weN
asked to 1t\4icate their preferences
~;sports. These preferen~ ,wlll
be U8edin mapping out fortheom·'
ing activities. '
.
,

A~e

"on. Tbeater

FrI.-Phantom Lady.
Sa~,-Friseo

:Kid,

Snn.-Mon ....:..rn our,Time,
Tues.-Hey Rookie.
Wed.-Thnrs.~Tbe Sullivans.
,
18th and lSUl St. ThPter.
Frl.-Sat.-Brosdway Rythmn.
Sun.-Mon.-The Imposter.
Tues,-Wed.-In Our Time.
Thurs.-Hey 'Rookie.
4th aDd IOUl st. Thule....
Tburs.·Prl.-In OUr" TIme.
Sat,-Hey Rookie,
.
Sun.-Mon.-Broadway Rhythinn.
Wed.-The Imposter.
.
Thurs.-Rationing.
S1Ul S\. Servlee Club
bong...
'
Thurs.-Dance,Qiris from TemPle
Tues.· Wed .-Ratlonhlg.
and OIIlDeron. Belton ....d McGregor•.
Thllril.-Bridge of Ban Luis Rey.
Prl;-Recordinga. games.
1~11 St. Th.i.er
Sat.-8how night.
Frl.-Sat.-Ratloning•
Sun.-Open House. Temple Higla
Bun.-Bridge at San Luis Rey.
Sehool elass-atterooon mOvie, eYp.
mng,
'
Mon.-Btagedoor Can teen_
Tues,-Wed-Tender Comrade.
. Mon.-Bingo.
. Thurs.-Bwlngtime Joqnny and Na·
,Tues.~amj!s. Music.
bonga.. .
Wed.-sing-oong.

,-":# ....

.'

.~-_~._-c:::-~,~~

",,;;

~,.
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Sports Editor
Considering' the discussion by
PFC Keith Quick news commentators, of the general,

Editor
CpJ. Norman Perlstein

mutual, suspicion between conn·
tries after the last war, the pan.
ther's polling reporter asked:

Associate Editor

Pvt. WilfredWeUs

WHEN THE WAR IS OvER, DO.

!iU~~~ co=~:'

Footnotes For A Program

There .i~ no !fCater insult than to give a person the impression ,CLOSoE'B TOGETHER OR FAR··
that his tastes are crude. that he is inferior to others. Our army. THER APART?
SO large that it represents all the kinds .of American people, can
S-Sgt. GnultT. Brid~, Co. C.
,_;,00.'" TO Bn.not afford to have. anyone part of it insulted in this manner.
Because so many cultural and civic orp.Mzations have been
kind in providing free entertainment for men in. camps and over~
seas, we have lobe careful in suggesting what our reae<.t!on has
been to their programs. We have to avoid hiting 'the -hand that
Drawing By Sgt. Stanley Farnham
feeds us.
.
Yet lack of discrimination on our part can lead to equal )ax~
ness on the part of those who would eptertain u's~ We must be
··',be for thecouri·
t
treated as normal Americans with a delan sense of tastes. We
·-:::.;.;,Jtri e s 'to gt't
As has been said often, dis- from a COl.TeSpending spirit in the
• bow the difference between good and had and have a right to
closer togf)tb~ and' cooperate. cipline is art important weawn- breast of the commander.
express preference.
Surely the Allied countries will be but it is double edged. How -much
"He who fails to respect what is
closer together."
due to others .canilot hope to inPeople In Uniform
so mis probablynevar been ex· ~ire in them rega.rd for himself,
S~. ,James.Bradley{Co•. B. ,6OOth
In this warthereJtas been no big change in'theliving habits
?ressed better than by Maj. Gen. while he who feels and hence
of the people in uniform. The Army recognizes this by arranging
JohnM.. Schofield to the U. S .. mnnifest& disrespect towarsfs oth.
training and indoctrination pfOVclms so that -mep. are gradually
Corps of Cadets, Aug. 18'l9.
ers, especlally his inferiors, can
not fail to inspire hatred against
accustomed to military Jife. Most of us :have not been and will not
Gen. Schofield's remarkS so im..
himself."
be professioual-military men. We have joined in h common fight
pressed Maj. Gen, Orlando 'Ward,
against a vicious enemy of our way of living. We won't stop until
~ ~eldArtillery School at Fort
our war IS won.
SiJ1..-.,fermerly CG TDC-tbat he
From the maze of things that Americans say they are fighting
.
S&Dt
them to. the e(utor of the
.
whO
h
k
'
h
peace
'that
will
10 preserve. there are. certain patte"!slc ma e us t e envy stick We 'cer.'
Temple
Telegram, a connoisseur ~
of all the peoples of the world. We en)oya culture and lUxury and tainlyought to',
democ:~c.y better tha~ ~y in the world. ~e have always prized -it looks like oUr 1)est chance of goOc:I expression:
The camp morale office, located
"The diScipline which makes the in Post HeadflUarf;el's, 'has a sup-'
better liVIng and educabon. We want to WID the war to make bet.. ofpreventlDg another war gettin'"
ter hoJnes, to get better jobs, to make more progressive civic closer rogether, andstayhtg tha; soldier of a free countl'y, reliable ply of ,back'isSUes of Army OrlenJife---in, short, to get hack so that we can appreciate the finer way~"
in battle is' not to be gained by tation maJl6,. TlJese are &~
qualities of American living.
~_
Pre. Loui.s Belle,' Co. B, 614th
barSh ,and tyrannical treatment. to 'any special servke officerswbo
the contrary, such treatment caD for them.
Army
'All Types.
':l':!~nkBp~t ~: On
~ far more likely to destroy than
The mamsobjectsof the JDap8
The Army mixes men and wom~~. officers and enlisted'
dip 10m a tic make lUlarmy.
and
"It ,is possible to impart in.struC.
theirfll~are: 25~GerSODnd from aU sections of the country. That's the set up at
the coun~
Hood. We represent all the levels of America. That's why we have
be tioo and give commands.in such a many and Prance; IS, New aeor·
definite ideas and feelings.
closer manner audio .such a. tone as to . gia; 56, South Pacitic flDd ~.
No person or group can assume that we, any part of us, rep, ,and I inspire iothe 'sOldier DO' feeling rope; '15, New GuInea, Italy alnd
but an intense desire to obey,'n1rkey; 175, yugoslavJa; ~, Enresent lowstratas of society. l-luting the Army hurts oneself in .
while the opposite manner and rope; 75. Mal) at the world; 45,
U would
this war.
tOne ofvoiee cannot inil to excite European breatdoWn: 20, SouthUnfortunately, many civilians act as iEonly the low forms of
a big help
strong resentnrent and a desire to ern. Italy; 25, Berlin: 40.... Sol~
humor. 'only the c~~~nd hocuS-pocus can amuse or entertain toward getting the kind of peace disobey.
mon ~: 59, Air OffensiVe in
military people. Some comedians have the perverted idea that the that wiD hold and !)revent another "The one mode. Of the other of Europe; 25, Burma and World:'
only way to get a laugh out of an Army audience is to make one war.".
dealing with. subordlnatessprings 100, Russian front; 3, Tanl'wa; 25.
filthy crack a{w another. these same amateurs forget that com~ . set. Shirle,. Sansavere. WA.C
Italy and Bismark; SO, Bastem .
Front; 10, New GuInea, entlft:
edy is an art. that the different kinds of, men and women in the net.. 18ts Unit.
15, Du~h ~. lnd; 5, Rabau1;
army today can appreciate hiPer types of entertainment. They -"I t hi n k
30. Eastern BemJsphere;
25,
forget that we have pride' ancJ have been accustomed to decent they'll be closer
We are the happy Medica
French
IndQ.Cbioa
1II1d'
China:
together
a
f
t1!l'
living. perhaps in some cases better thaD· themselves.
PillrOUers as they say
40, Russian I'ro1l\ aDd Pacific.
None of this should indicate any puritanic complex on our
We follow our brave flghtingmeo
All through the night and day.
part. We have seen the age of enlightment. We aren't prudes.
Cpl. Davis Can
But 'Ye do make a stapd for treatment as adults. aqu/ts with some
Wheu.
the
IaaWe
cets
.
ihe
hottest
degree of refinement.
CpL Jack B. ,Davis of tbe T.DS
And our soldiers need: our eare
headquarters
is lUI.ViDS a marvelWe're always right beSide him
&Army Entertainment'
er and .or It
ous time en bis West Coutfur" ~
To . do our deeds sO fair.
Despite the hopeful pleas of the music masters and 'swing just as closely togetb.er af~
loUgb,aoceMiBc ~ UIe aevic1ei:lcefans, music is a catholic medium for GI cc«tsumption. SOme of us war as they have during the war, ADd whentbe call is sounded
sen~back te 'fdeBdB ben!. DaViS
. like aU types. of music. As a respite from regular activity, music if we are topreveot a.n()ther war." For the utter "beareis to thek side ~ wrote B-S!l. .8taaley CJa'geS. ~
hath definite charms.
. '
,
It's tbe good old faitbful Medics eloslag the t!reIR PIP Gf ~the .fieWho ariswer with their pride.t;iUOUS BeBJWI)OIt' BQBeUn wI1icI1
That's why
are lucky to have access ,to aU kinds of music
. .,
proe1ajmed
iD' two'- iBeh· Mgb
in camp. ~ w,,? prefer swin~ can find it; those who eJ[pect~to'
And
when the soldiers' pain is headlines.'"Cpt. JAdt Davis Dates
hear claSSical musIc can hear It.
,"
'.

Discipline For Free' Soldiers

.

.

Has

Orientation Map
AvailahleToSSO'

pi.

.

<:anip

.

Ode To Medics

Dream

the

I'A'rmy"
'. 'Q'UlZ.'
" '1

w~

eased

1. II an Army of!icer were new.

NoOne Fooled

ly assigned to

That we know what we want and can tell the diffe;ence b~ t.eenth

'It Child Is Born

:':0

Announce Birth Of So.,

Page &Wen)

He'D lie placed', .pon a

.

muse,

.,":-h,

'There'U be • ,,
- _......
Bed
_ , ....
CroiIs
'
Unlarled aad ~ &heft
For lie's ill the Iuuu1s of the

Medies

And

care.

,when the tide of battle

.

~lk..j~;;.;;.;,,~~~~~~-~.~~"".. ;""".;.''''''.'idi!.<
.. ~j.~;-:.:.. ~:-~:.~~<;...,;~,t-':~>. ..:,.~;-~-:. :~:~~<- ·.·_·~"25"+.

Announce

.'

Lumberillg alone' ill 01 shoes,
Sung to the musiC of a OJ

tune,
Under' the GI Southern· moon.

arm
arm

loaded wif;h 01 dot.hes.
tired of GI hOse.
al'm sick ot 01 Issue.
And. ob. myD8diag, 01 miss
you. .

aI JoDg tor a GI
is

o'er

And victory's trumpeta.8OUDd

,

This is the song of the GI

ADd then they'l move him. oyer
And very soon he'll find
He's in a clean white sheeted bed
Way behind the line.

The -15 who 410aacl

.Lana TnrDer."

Ballad
, In Key Of G

litter

By s&a.hrart bands who Sbare
His every joy,lUs every paiD
His e'\'el'y JeD:inc' care. ,

Son~s Birth
He'll thank his God above In
• S-5gt. and lIofnt. Roy H. Hosley,
Lt.-and Mrs. Joseph H. Wat·Pfe. and Mrs. W1lJlam A. Knip. heaven
Jr.. IUI11OU1leed the birth of a SOD, son of Waco are parents of a SOD, per announce the birth of a son That U1e Medie& were always
Richard ADen, at Chehalis, Wash., Da~vid Rutland, born Satufday, at SCott and White Clinic in
around,
Feb. 8. Sgt. Hosley is In thn Feb. 12. lot. WatMn is' with Co. B, Yemple. The boy has been chrls- . By T-Sct. William I... Macklin,
672nd TO Bn.
~necJ Robert Arnold.
Med, Det., StaUon Hospital
Ren. Co., 657th 'I'D Bli.

.

~

eare

duty with the Four.

where woukl he go?
tween downing and real artistry is the point we wanl to make
2. What two Presidents h~ld
here. If musicians come to play for those who want .to hear CODUnissions' in the Arm¥ after
their music. they must realize that the audience will be voluntary. they had left the White HouSe?
that. it came to hear a special program. The entertainers must 3. When a pbne is referred to
know that this' audience, tlUs military audience has taste .that' it . as &. "homesicltangel," what does
. fereoces
'
' - 'It necessary for'
t mean'>
resents any In
wh'ICh wou Id IDalLe
thei
en~'
tertainers to play down to the audience.
.
4. What has been the cash value
:t.
be
d
f
'
of medical supplies and equipment
The Ieast toat
can
one or the men overseas now and hi~"""
'
to th' .... Fo
. that Am'
s
.PI"'" overseas
rces
t hose wh0 will.. go 'there, IS
encans at horne should,try
since
the beginning ofe.........
the \\'Iilr?
\0 build up .all the "things we are fighting for." We have no 5. How many infantry eannon
real ax to gnnd. We thank aU who have helped us. But we must companies are ll1ere in the United
, insert a reminder, we must ask for fair treatment and respect States?
for our sensitiv~. We demand that there be considerations for 6.,How many of the 62,000 mem·
our intelligence', We don't want cake ala mode when we're expect~ bers of the WAC are BOW over~
seas?
ing plain cake.
.
Army,

(AIlS.

And his w8lUl41s are dressed with

pass,

Par frem iI!e dUty et Of grass,
arm tired of tile Ot whirls.
With tbe 1JIIUal erQp of 01 cili&

at adore

YOU,J)arUng m1De.

GI'm Uredof thJs G1 rhyme.
But arm hapPl aDd l'Ute11
yOU

whY,

Our's is a Jove that's not OL
, Opal

B. .Rwmn

.'

',; . ,:~~»~. <;;2.-!"""""."""..~!~. . ~.~~
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Proper Handling Will Give
Chapel Longer Life To TD Motors
Services
drean:~
•

1'Il00000STANT
S8llclay. 8:30 A. lit.
Chapel 1'K. 164tl\ &: Brig.
Obapel 839, 12m!.'" Bn.
CIIapel 963, 50th '" liq.
Cbapel289. l"lOth &: Brig.
Cbapel 2119, 3"/th at. East.
HospitaJ" Red cross Bldg.
11:00 A. ••
l'O6\ Chapel, 52nd & Bq.
Ctlapel1l5. 261tb '" Ser. Dr.
Cbapel 289. .1'IOth '" Brig.
Cbapel 639. aDd &: Bn«:!Iapel:a:we. SCl!ool Area.
Cbapel 1156, 37th St.. West.
41:. P • • •
Chapel 115; 2111Pl .,. Ser. pr.

"Want to kayO the aim of that
hard-hitting 3" gun on your MIO?"
This question, posed in
t~e
January issue of Army Motofl',
monthly publication of the TankAutomotive center, Detroit, brin~
up an important maintenance
point for all MIO-equipped tank
destroyers.

· Waste Paper Is
Vital War Need
Hundreds of thousands of items
used by the armed forces ranging

Chapel 1166, 31th at. .West.
Chapel 23011, 8eMol Ana.

CbaIIeI289. I'lllUI. '" ~
Red Cro&s Bldg.
WBEKDAY SEaViCES
PIIst Cbltl)el, Tbur.. 1930.
0JIaJ)el 9G2, TUeS~ 1830.
EPISOOPAL
.
HOSpital,

• : . II'. m~ Cbape)

1156, 37th St.

41:38 p. m.. Chapel 901. 5OU>. st.
CIIIUSTIAN SCIENCE
Chapel list. 'thursday. ':00 p. JIl.
Sunday. 9:00 a. m.
JA1TIIE11AN .

Post Chapel. 52nd

sc..

Sunday. 6:30

PoID.

ClOI.OKED nwoFS
CIIapel 513, '2Odl '" Ba.

WeJ'8ldp Seniees
mh at. 'I'Ileater. 10:00 •• m.
Sunclay, SchOol, 9:00. a. m.
STOCKAD& 2:410 Po IL
&OM&N CATuouC
lIaS. sadaJ'
HOBpltaJ. Bed- crem BIde.. 6:30 a. JIl.
CbRpeI I'lL IMth &' lIrig.. 1:00 a. In.
Pose ElbapeJ. 52nd. &; Bq~ ':01 ... In.
~~IO:OO

... _.

lI'IUl& 'nleater. U:eo .. !Do
ICIDC St. 'l'2IeaWP. 11:GO a. m.

1_ -=_ ..

NO"fE!iA SBltVlC&S
ElUJldQ.Cbape1
m;

. ..

'.hesday. atapeI 1"1" 6:30 Po m.
.oIINIJifG lfEBIIDAY IIASSES
Cbapel

na.

MOD.. Wed.. '1'1lur~ .: •

IlVDING WEEKDAY JUSSES
CbapeI 1'K. Pri., TIIes..' ':30 Po m.
CONl!'BSSiOJl
~ as follows:
~ Re4 CEG'S Bldg.. 3-1 Po g.
ElIbape!l'1l. lCCth.,. l!IJiC.. ..9 P. m.
.IBWDII
. (lbapel _
HCb '" Hq•• Frida)'. '1:30

.....

0s1JJedmr. followed by reform serYice.
IATT8a 8.& y SAIN'l'S
Chapel 6311. i2ncl &; Bil.. SUnday.

'1:30 p. In.

fl'om blood plasma. and f~eld rations,to cartridges and field artillery ammuntion must be. packed
. in paper products. Reprocessed
waste paper is the best source of
supply. for packagiilg these items.
Not less than eight million tons
of salvaged waste paper will be
required to meet the demands of
the current year, and it is ma.n-

datory that evel'Y effort be lnade
umnediately to increase the sup-

A newly, formed 15 team basket-

,

baH league to include aD RTC
ba.UaIioDS and Hq. Co. along with
the 441st and .493r4 MPEG Co.
and the 302Dd Ordnance haS

=:on:: te!:::~ ~

f!!o:!

remainder ef February and better
pan of Mareb.

~rotors

tears mto those GI

up the short-cut method of usm"
the gun elevating mechanism as a
device for tightening the track on
the MIO and 1.r10Al.
Watch Short-Cuts

Be on the watch for these goIdbrick mechnnics who hook up the
idlei'-adjusting \\-Tench to the gun
barrel, then elevate the gun to
tighten the track. This lazy man's
method invariably results in the
breakage' of the bronze elevating'
nut, di§abling the entire elevati~
mecllunism.
One little. piece of soft me~l
sheared off and umpteen thouofd;llars worth.of equipment
is useless as a. tank. d€6troyer.
The . magazine article .further
states that this stunt. is beComing
so commonthat there IS a seriOUS
shortage of the hard-to-get bronze
nuts "which hardly ever break
when they're doing the job they're
supposed to do. That job is aimirig shells at Nazis, not hoisting a
wrench to b:l.ke a load off your
biceps.';

ply of salvaged waste paper.
The armed forces will have to

InstaUiDg Springs,

Another paragraph in this Undo their Part toward attairiing a 1fl<.n'>"IL mairitena.nce publication
one hundred per cent savings of "Warns that the front 81)rings on
All waste ,paper.
many M6and M8Light Armored
It should be realized· that paper cars I3.Ild M20 Utility Armored
salvage is not a seasOnal or tem- Cars have been ins~ed ba.ck-.
porary need, but a continual need. wards.
Paper is so vital a. war ma.terial
The axle is not seated in the exthat in Great Britain destruction :a~t center of these springs when
o-f. paper in any form has for s e v - .
t1
th
eral years been a penal' 'offense.
properly installed. COrree y,
e
front spring should be measured
and the shorter end put to the

Conduct .Medals fr;~en
For Med
. San...o.
C
.

The following men of the 786th

Med. San. Co. received Good Conduetmedals~
! 1st, Sgt. AlIen Netghbors. S-Sgt.
Sherman D. Chinn, S-Sgt. Jes-

sie Arterberry, S-Sgt. Obie' Snyder, s-Sgt; Andrew H .. Robinson,

New Cage League Form.ed
In North Comp RTC Area

Army

"Joe Dopes" who have

incorrectly installed

springs do not give the propel'
support, the axle is moved back,
and. the driVEl shaft is forcedbaelt
irito the· transfer case.
'
'To avoid broken front springs•
wheels out of alignment, and
ruined transfer cases on the MG.
MS, and M20, measure the front
spriIigs and
tbat they are proparly installed-with the short en.!

see

Camp Hood.

Pboto

J Number It's
The
A··rmy
Se":.....
,'uu, _
.
The Same
Wherever
He
III1"G9~
•
-:I
~

Eugene Hillard, Sgt. Miles to the front. D. McCullOUgh, sgt. Charles O. '
Jones. T-4 John Dykes,T-4 James
ArmY..
ial Number-mo.;;:'.jmen the third digit usuallY· indi.
W. Abernathy. T-5 Alexander WlIIt
OIs figure. ~·s something to put cates the serviee command.
Uams. . T-5 McHiDley Woodard,·
WAC· serial numbers are preT-l) Tem C. Riddick, T-5 George
I ~HfJ- . . .
on the ubiquitous dogt.ag, and, the ceded by A.WAC off1ceIs by 1..
E. McKinney, Pfc. James E.
_ only time it's of Rrl! use is when a. Officers of the male portion of the
Srr.itb, Pfc. William L. Walton,
Latest "battalion" to be acti- or takes the-'last tenp.SW:prisiDv. army have their numbers preiixfld
Prc; Sydney Newell, Pfc. John L. vatM is claimed by "C. Q." mOD-to most qrJi~ .gIs. it has an-I with o. _
Young.
grel mascot of Hq. Co.• 6'l2nd TD other use. The A~ was devised !
Pfc. Midas Woolfolk, Pvt. Vir- Bn. Seven var. ions colored pups., during the b s t . . to avoid
Ii Th
Me I 668 TO J
gie L. Anderson, Pvt, JamesWil- born recently, have been. named cOnfusion of same or similar ,re~
n.
Iiams, Pvt. Dorfus Warren.
Hq., Ren.. A, B. C, Medi~S, and names.
,
.
j Receive Commeadations ,
c. P..
.,
!aims' A ors serial number is his for For Work On BC Course
. Message center- per usual c
~r; it can never be assigned :0::;
credit for the "delivery," but!
_1_
··t
Three members of RcoD. Co"
anyone .,....,..
,In ·fact, he carrIeS
I
.I
_
Supply· Sgt. Raymond E. Walton from war to '9Iv-for instance. 11. i/ 668th TD En. rece1Ved CDDimendanear. whose warm -stove they first min wh~ ~ m.· th.e last. one. tiODS.and a superior rating tl'OJll.
appeared asserts otherwise.
got the sameASN when be Qut'} Major .RoW. &eator, Chief of the
Sgt.

A·dd,·t;Ons -For·
Th~.
Th e 61'Tt't--::J TD B n.
. .,/' , -I
Ser..

the

.

.,. ..

;~:::::~l;::::;i~!:I~::l;@@1~~~~~ I

back for this. encore.
In addition to identification, the
number tells the legend of.a. GI's
The group of· World War n vet- senice entry. A 01 who came in
eraDS who .caoie to camp Hood under Selective service h9S
an
from McCloskey Hospital tblS eight figures number. Tru:l ·first
week. to visit the firing ranges digit indicates how the GI came
where TDs were in training, were in-if the number begins .with I.
brought here by the. Southwestern he enlisted;U;it begins with 2, he

.

i Battle

their WOrk

Ute

spen

western line has fiJmisheclfree
transportation for special' camp
events. The line assisted in the
PourthWar Bond drive recently
when. a bus was provided to take
th&n. 100 WACs to Temple
for the dance and war· bond rally
given by the. 664th TD Bn.

The second digit indicates the
service cwimand in which he .~s. W"ding BeI.s
Sgt. J. B. Chapman. Signal
under selective service-'- Corps Photo Lab-wbo bas shot
it mayindicate.the command of a lot of. the pictures tor tbe
enlistment if' he's regular
Pantber-beeame engaged recentarmy, depending on varyirigcir- ly .while~ 1)n furlough, to JIIiss
cumsto.nces-for National Guard Muriel McGriff of Atlanta. Ga.

Recon. Co., 668tb TD Bn.

Get ·~In The Show

I~

Grode

Promotions w~. made in Ren.
Co.. 668th TD En. recently, the
foUowing men receiVed ratings:
Pvt. Austin J .. Nemey promoted to
T-4; Pvt. Clemons CUmbie to T-5;
Pvt. John R. Koniewicz to T-5;
Pvt. David A. Parent to T-5; Anthouy J. Milano; Jr. to Cpl and
Camp Hood SIgnal Corps Photo

-. .

Condit;ioning Course, lor
~ battalion was
eli
three.da
. f intense
DB
. is 0
I· training OR the Coarse.
_
I· The, three men who wereClteci
for their interest, .c:O-opera.tioD,
alertness, anel leaderBhip were:
&-Sgt. Glen O. Brandon. S-Sgt.
Transit Bus lines, a.coording to was Nationnl Guard; if it begins Robert E. Anderson. and Pvt. Ray_
the Camp Public Relations Office. with 3.' he ~. inducted thrOiigh ford C. WDUs.
, It is tJIesecond time the SoUtb- the d r a f t . · . '
. '.
________

Ups Men

_lUTED IEWARD-PIaques showing his company's records in
battalion compe5tion are satisfying to S-S3t. Bernard J. Dolaa.
ading first sergeant of ReD. Co.• 667th TO BD. The battalion won
five 1Mlt of six first plaCes in the weeklY inspection, a gratifying
record for veteran TO ~. Dolal!. who has been withlUs .since
they were organized. The contests have stimulated competition
i. the battalion, Co. B haviag won the spot for top barracks in

R"

II

Veterans .From McCloskey
Visit· TD Firing Ranges

Ihi& same week.

Cot1lS

Saturday night when the Acd.-Regt. gives another partY. In these
pictures some of the men-T-S Donathan Nerton.· Sgt.. August
Percca, S-Sgt. John Slavenslci, Sgt. M. Perreca, and 1-5 Willialil
Renie-'-are turning a claSsroom into a.. night club. Members of
the camp WAC contingent will be guests:

-------....;..---.-.,;.---------1

.~

SiPat

FlXlN' TO HAVE FUN-"Cluh 14'" will open for frolic aghin

C

The South Camp Special Service Office is still· casting
II
h
H
.. d
')

lor an a -c.amp s ow. ave you signe up yet.
Here's what we need: Singers. dancers. musicians, song
writers, ~ay writers. directors. electricians. and anyone interested in the theater. So. come on. fellows. give the Entertainment Officer your name and be ready to start production
soon. _ , ,

T-5 Julius L. Ruff to Cpt
Phone ~669 or write in care of Entertainment Officer.
Most recent promotioti in the S I S :.
.
pecia
er'i'tces now.
Company
is
that
of
the
Co.
MssAll
me"
+ho ..
"tlended the Soldier Show Confer.ence .in
eat. Pfc.. "Rollin' Recon.... bim.' 'w
.
ft~;~
tb·
......
camp·
are
asked
.to
inform the camp special semce office
,of._
self to lst-Sgt.• m~
e .....,..
_L __
gei;1; jump iDhis army career. he
their present whereabouts. All who have applied for this _ ,
is belngpromoted to assist 1st. will find a note on first rehearsal in next week~s Panther.
Sgt. "Antl~Tank" Brown and T-5
.
.
JOHN L Sl£Z1NGER.
Welch -in running the Orderly
15t Lt. AUS,
Room, wearing Top-kick stripes
Entertainment Officer.
and all
l~--~--------~--~~--~--~----------________~--~

.-
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Battle Veterans Mora1e Services Offers
See T~ Vehicl~SMany Opportu'nities To Gis
In ActIon Here
Eleven battle-scarred patients
from McCloskey General Hospital
viewed equipment and training
here recently,
Welcomed by Maj. Gen. John

H. Hester, commanding .general of

~.

r, '~

~_

"NUMBER ON&-ONTHE WAY~listed weapons students fire
towed destroyer on the, TO School ranse. Camera
catches 'Pn in fulJ recoil. Explosion jars dust from srountt. Sugar
Loaf mountain in background is as famous among IDs as is the
welt-known Sipal Mountain at Fort' Si~.

~e 3-i¥h

.1'--_H_e_Q_d_l_in_e_R_e_v_i.;......eW_'----'
U~ our eonstantly increasing
power llke a spray gun, the Allies
for the past Week have been ,hitting the enemy where ever he lives
-the swinging, muzzle of the gun
poured it on from Berlin to Truk
in the South Pacif1c.
'
Except for our position in Italy,
the 'Allies seem to either have
Complete control of the offensive
or
rap!dJy pushing the enemy
-baCk on hIs heels.

are

EneIDT Is Jtari
The blows, struck have been
so1i4. the kind that hutt, without
beJJIg outrfght' speeta.cular, and
tlley"ve raised Welts and bruises
tbat indicate that the enlimy is
IJeiDg hUl1 intemalJy. ,However,
the, general. consideied, opinion
Of military leaders is that
BtIll a long way ft"ODl VictorY
parades. and there is plenty of
tough 'fightiDg, ahead.
Amerlean'and 'Bdtish bomber
~ swblgJng'iil from BritIt&1y bve '"been pounding
the German aircraft iDduStt'y with
crtppliDg regularity. WbDe an-

weare

a ..

D01Uicing

this

to . Par1iamerit,

downed, and
damaged.

one surface ship

Presid~t
,Roosevelt declared
that the Jap high command must
be faced with, a very painful situation in trying to develop new
plans and ,means of supplying island bases, as he expressed belief
that the Japs were hurt much
worse than apPears on the .surface, by our slashing attacks
against their supply lines.
ItaDan Stalmate
Ground fighting in Italy, from
all available reports, seemed to
be stalemated. Both sides were
xestlng"on thetr toes as it were:
waiting to see what qextmove
the other side would make; The
Nazis still hold the advantage of
fighting from higher ground, and
under the circumstances prevail'ing; are able to take advantage of
the uncertain teiTain. •
The President indicated th8.t
'~e MinIster Churchill's st;a.te-'
ment that the European war
mlglit extend 'intO' 1945 agreed
with what he has been' saying all
along.
Bard Words For Britain
Informed that' the Priine Minleter had said that probably there
Would be some b8.rsh tqjngs said
about Great Britain, ,bY,politicians
here, during' the cOming electiOn,
the President said' he guessed
there would be. When the reporters laughed, the President said it
was not meant to be tunny.
WashiDgton reports state that
milita.ty circle are in agreement.
with the President and Prime
~ that there fa no certainty

TDC, the men were taken on
a tour of the camp by bus which
included both the cantonment and
firing ranges, where they saw
hundreds of TD soldiers in. training, The big spot "of 'the day' was
a ride in a modern TD vehicle,
Lunch' was served in.a regular
army mess hall, but there was no
waiting, in line for these veterans,
whose injuries were received in
both Pacific and Mediterranean
theaters.
In the group were the following:
ptc. ThomasF. McNeely, Sgt.
Willis :Marin, ptc. Arthur E. Egan,
ptc. George HanCock,Pfc. Hugh
Reuter, Pvt, Joseph Pollard, Pvt.
!{elly L, Bean, and Pvt. Arnold
Murdock, Capt. D. L. Geror. Capt.
MarkL. ,Hodges, and Lt, H.M.
Sparger.

Pass Inspection
Wit~outGig
~n. Co., 668th TO Bn; added
a, feather to' its crown by pa.ssing
a ,motor maintenance inspection
without' a, single
commendations wen1; to the
drivers for k+ePing thefr vehicles
in topshape~hout, daily use
over rOUgh terrain, The resu)t
of the inspection brought satI&.:
faction to the drivers to make up
for maintenance can when the
other men are free.

gig:

W'l'th the establishment 'Of t'h'e cational project he desires, after
Camp MOI'ale Services, Section, he hll.'l had four montM of sernew importance has been given to vice,
The Army Institute Catalogue
the program of orientation and
education Il.'l outlined in 'YDcil"- -which can be obtained from the
cular 261, dated 1943.
ca~p Morale Services OfficeUnder the new setup .the post outlines courses for both high
morale officer. now located in the
same offices with" the Hood 1')::t:?:;'::.1rl
,Panther, will centralize information and material both for ASF
personnel and for the troops in
the field, All, this 'material
be paSsed on to battalion special
service ,officers.
Emphasis 'will be placed on the
off duty educational opportunitles
available to servicemen, which will
include ,vario\l6 types ofcorres:'
pondence courses and self, teaching materials, in subjects ranging
from completion of grammar
SChool education to post-graduate
college, courses, or' speci8lized
courses in languages, or such trade'

will

studies as radio.
The courses are designed for
several purposes-to. aid toward
army promotion, -'continue or supplement civilian education, and to
prepare for a better civilian job
after ,the war.
With the cooperatiou of oVer
700 high schools' and colleges, the
army is prepared to ,help any enlisted man' in ,praCtically any edu-

No Tax On Class
E Pay,
. Allotments·

Army wives and other dependents of Army men. and women,
with a single exception;
--not
pay income tax on: family allowances 'or 'Class E allotments-ofpay, Brig. Gen; H. N. Gilbert,
Director of the WD Office of Dependency Benefits, ASP,
and college entrance credit"
nounced.
and extension courses for college
Co. A, 663rd TD Bn.
The possible exception is
credit.
Rates High In Firing
divorced wife who is receiving a
The information is aJso avail"A'" Co. carried off the honors family allowanCe or an, allotment- able .lit the ~p librarieS.
of-pay in payment of alimony,
-'-":-.~.
laSt week in' the, 663rd TO, BIi. Director 'explained. SUch depenwith the highest company per- dents should consult their local Photogra~e~s-,Sto~
,centage for hits made with cali- Internal Revenue Office for a Offers, SideljghtS
ber .30 Carbine fired ontbe
specific 'ruling 'JD their cases~
TDs And FA,lft Africa
'Cteek 'Range • No.1. After
companieS had fired at, targets
An interestlDg ~ of, the
from 150 to 200 y~rds, the out,
photogra~.8, ~lems . , ;
come 'j;howed that "AU Co:,
the battlefront' is told, in,.
53 per cent. tobeat''B'' Co..
bY 'Eliot' -Ellsofon '!D the
took seCond honors. with the score
MarchU.

need

on

'PrIme Minister ,CliurchliI took
Ibu to lJI'8.ise the Russians for
theJt pari JD Allied fight for civ·
iUlatioJi.
CImrcbDl Beeks Russia
At the same time the Prime
MmiBter JDdlcated that Britain
ftkors the RussIan demands ior
cent.
tI)e ao-called CIlrzon line in' p0stwar settlement of the RusslanPoUsh boundary:
"BuSsia 'bAa ~tite rfjht Of
aurance agaInst,~ tllture attacks
lrom the W89t," Mr.' Churcbill of victory over Germ:anythis
said, "and we are going all the
The Argentin8 '~ent is
way with her to see that she gets
still turning up Axis espionage
it, not cml7 by the IbIght of, her
organizations;
arms but by the approval and
Bedaax S1deide
aasent Of the United Nation."
Charles E. Bedaux, the man who-"
~'fOrS THo
pUbllcized t\le, industrial 'speedSpeaIdng of the Yugoslav situa- up system, and made headl1DeS
1--.;...-;.....;"----.:-.;.;.;.:.,.;,.."'""-....;;;-----:--...,.,.--------:"------...:..;....,;---------...:..;....,;--tion, the Prime MlD1ster declared, when he acte4 as" advance
, COlD -M~ 'Tito the partisans for the Duke Wlndsor'spropoSeci
, have tomid an outstanding leader, visit, here right after Ills', abdica.;
glo'rious in the fight for freedom," tion,committed suicide'"\vhUe, fac8Ild virtually accused Gen. Draja inga charge treason.
'
lrtibailoVic,~r of war' for
Chairman May, of the House
King Pe.ter'~ ~~ent-in-exi1e, Military
Committee, sumrested
Of being a Nazi collaborationist.
that the existing top draft age,
As if to ea~ithe, Prime Minis- be raised- a few years, and the
ter's praise,~Russian army oc- minimmi lowered from 18 to 1'1.
... eupied the prized iron ore center in order to avoid drafting fathers.'
!>{ Krivoi' Bog in the Dnieper , Meeting witb top officials of
bend: depriving the Nazis of one the Army Service Forces, Lt. Gen.
,of their most prized spoils of war, B~hon Somervell, said that every
and opening
road to Rumania W,isoner of war in the' United
~d the Black Sea.
'
states would be put to work.
For the seventh successive week
, Pearl JIarboI; Avenged
In the south Pacific we have uriited Nations sources made no
begun to avenge the treachery of announcement of merchant ship
the Jap Pearl -Harbor attack. Ad- Slnkings by U-boats in the w~
~l Nimitz called ~ourassault tern Atlantic.
Swoonatra fans-the bobbyon'.rruk in the Carolines "Japan's
Pearl ~bor," in the sense of sock clique-are said to be wtitthe damage we in.Olcted-in a ing' 10r pIctures of Sinatra's
week the enemy lost 19 ships daughter, Nuncy, and sending her
sunk. including two light cruisvs presents,
and three destroYers; seven more
hit and probably sunk;'127 planes Becomes Air Cadet
mot down; 2'7 destroyed on the
Pvt. Bernard Sullivan, Ren.
ground and possibly 50 more Co., 663rd TO Bn" was transferred CARRIED lIS LAST' NAZI-A German personnetcarrier, captured by American troops.
parked planed destroyed,
Feb. 21 to Sheppard Field as an examined by T-4Julius Seebold-in the driver's seat-and PEe. William Plank, at the'
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Camp Hood Signal Corps Phllt"

KILLEEN"-Mrs. Delia Gray,' mother of the late Capt.

Robert Gray, Tokyo raider, being congratulated by Maj. Gen.
Hester, Commanding General IDC, at ceremonies reu
cently when Mrs. Gray christened a B-25 bomber "Miss Killeen ,
representing the local town's share in the Fourth War Loan Drive.
Gen. Hester was one of the speakers at the event. Mr. Gray shown
the left was on hand to watch the christening of the plane~~:~~="':~~~b~~~~M=a!
~ch ianded at the camp airfield after being flown here from O'Brien, the fascinating moppet,
KeD, Field by two offic·ers who saw action in support of the returned from New'York to Bolly-

John H.

at

,, ...

;;:.'~

British EighthAnny in North Africa.

'

Frank Tours bragged to Frank
Morgan that he has every reason
to be happy, he has a wife Rnd
a cig¥ett~ Jighter-an~ both work
.... "The Hour of Char In" is
seeking the "undIscovered voice of
America"-a girl 18 or older, able
to sing but non-profeSlSionaladdress: 'Hour of' Charm Auditions, Nela Park, Cleveland 12,
Ohio .... Vincent Youmans' Ballet R",vue closed in Boston; it
won't show in New York-the'
financial backer, a girl named
Doris Duke, lost her iIn'estment
-$197,000-according to' Leonard
Lyons.'
Arturo Toscanini has refused
$250,000 for one picture--but just
completed making a picture .. for
free .. for the OWl, to be shown
in countries freed from Nazi> slavery .... with the maestro were the
Westminister Choir, Met Opera
t~nor Jan Peerce. and the NBC
Symphony.
Humphrey Bo/;'lu'i" just back
from a tour of Mediterranean and
African Military bases, gets the
lead in Hem,inlDgwaY's "To Have
and Babe Not" .... Hollywood
Variety rePorts that ChapUn has
temporarily called off his planned

play in "Meet Me In

st.

;'.:

Camp Hood Slgrial Corps Photo

ACH~S AND PAINS OF A PASS-"Aaaaaab • • • gee, I got it.
A real pass-with the sahge's fingerprint
it and everything.
Oooooh, what a time I'll have. I bet I could eat six-bags of pop-cawn. And maybe I'll even go see Miss America at the carnival--'
the guys say she's pretty if ya look at her like yeraimin' a -gun.
Oh, boy. gere whiz •••m
'
,:
•
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All Perso'nnelln. OCS Regt.

"It's A Pleasure," usa Show, ~"=?;:$';: Spend Evening At Club 400
Offe'rs Mus,-, c AndA Comedy

Ezio PInza, Beecham conducting
By CpL Walter H. Glaser
'paper. The orchestra's setting "'as
..... at 'l~30p. m .• ·Boston SymOne of the most successful par- equally outstanding.
The lateSt camp USO show "It's
Pleasure," has two more with Roland ~yes aDlOngsoloisU; ties conducted at Camp Hood was
nights
north -camp before it makes the trek south. Tonight and •••• Irene MaliDing, singing sta.r put on by the Officer Candidate
T-4 LamOOhe used various tones
1.
C al R
of "Shine On Harvest Moon". School :Regiment, at the "Club and color combinations for his
tOmorrow 'night it
at the nort" camp entr
mUes toUr of
u~hting ef~ects. ....__ I-·s cloth -as
u..:tI c:!_
d
M.1": perform
d T _. .1
. '11 h
de ec found in a' 19.00,0, .,
4 0 0 " rec~tly when a. large ga.th- .....
~'..uu......
w
nw~tur ay,
onoay an
uesoay It WI s 9W yon r alcat U. S. army camps that the men ering of officers, enlisted men, used in many sections of the hall.
SOuth c:.amp, at the Hood Road Theater. Starting time. for
I prefer seml"'Classical' songs by and guests turned out for a meperforinances is 8 P. M.
.
three to one:"
morable evening.'
'
~ him in decorating' were
The show is pushed around under the guidanCe< of Reel' "Mr.' Broadway," the story of It was the first regimental party T-5 Anthony J. Zyber. PFC·s
Pepper--slightly smaller than an M to-who dances with energy Variety and Sime snftl'Jlian is up to be conducted with candidates Thomas J. Bosoo, Alfred ,. Mears,
aIlyway. In biB time' Pepper hall.
for early' production. ; .• 'The Dol- of the 54th· OCS Class inVited. Altred B. Berek, Donald E. WaJQy.
done his clowDiDg with such and wears an evening dress that ly Sisters" is being held up untu plus regl.Jnent.al ofilce.J;$. and the aDd Horace J. campbell
acts as 'Eddie Cantor, Abe Lyman, offers no protection aPinst
AJIee Faye au4 Betty Grable are officers and enlisted Personnel of
M-sgt. 'VJncent J. Sckor&." was
&lid Olson and JobDson.
a avaUable •••• Barry Carey heading Bq. and' Serv. Co. The latter com- party c:hairJnaIL He ~ assisted
Wonder Bone
draught.
for Broadway for "OUt of This pany bad held .similar ~ by M-Sgt. Bouald. W. ~
Bither am;.eIM~ or esthetic
For The Boys
World...... Bela La60sl .in Poe's prier to this affair but had never 1st. Sgt. stanley O. YOUDg, T-Sgt.
D_
CLC!ft{.
.Sid
depeDd1ng ..UJlO1l the state of your
Also in the laugbs-for-the-boys "The Gold Bug."
before Included the ent.ire regl- Edwai-d w. '- ..-...06'"
8OtII--48 "Imogene The Wonder sector is Winnie May and ber
CoL Stoopnacle wants the con- men.t among the invited guests. • I'at8 who was abIo emcee, S-Sgt.
'·-nnis ..........
_,,- and ..__
cession in office building elew.....
_j nn", __ B Ande'
HDr.se.!! more up of Tyler and j "-,,--....... routi-~
..................
rson. ocs Joseph T. LekutIs. Sgt. Wilfred R.
rackets aad odds and ends. Por ...... to rent hats to men who don't
'
ed 'Gentue. And Cpt Walter B. GlaReDoud, tore and aft, who is put
wear hats but want to take off regimental commander, head
_~. 1st. Lt. "Awrence T. Garner
.tbro1Jgh soft
dancing paces "oomph" and energy the show ofthe- Jist of inVited guests.
.,...
..by Lb1da MartfD, whom the tera Betty I:.ou Holt. an aero- their bats when women ·enter the
oDe. o. the principal features and 1st. Lt. Herbert M. Matthews
trum)Ieter says wears a costwne batic. daDc~r who can do ~ e1evaror•••• Not because we're in of the evening was the attraCtive were committee advJsory members.
tbat almost isn·t there.
with herself that are almost un- Texas; but we appreciate the con- decoratiol! of a section of the
Among the gue,sts for the dance
Then there Is Iqnn KIrk wlio believable. .
testant on Thanks To The Yanks mess hali which was turned into a were WACs from the 1M8th Unit
Who admitted that oceasionalJy
and a number ot civilian emplosh8a BUDg in the 'theater; radio.
Donald ~cCutcheon is pianist ."'_ - ....er <_ Callfo-<- ,is u'n- bona. fide night club setting for
woo - ,,".-.time' in th 'last #
ees.
Wives and fr1eJlds of the enaDd .D1gbtcl11bs from. RiViera to and musical conductor.
usual enough to need pum~lng out the third .
e"
~our
Bfo 'de Janeiro, and is pleasant
Tbere's enough of everythjDg ro of the b&seJnent.
No'
months. No efforts were spared in JIsted men and officers were
to IoQk at. To provide balance for make everybody' hapPy. There will
Rumor has it that the lied. making the setting olltstanding ent.
.sueb serious' business there 18
'and original. Credit for ,the "clUb"
The 106th Cavalry band played
be no intermission.
Corps IS working on an inocular
a. .. program of the lateSt dance
llObbie carr who sighs and,clowns
tlon against M.alZ.v whatchama- ,decorations is again due to T-~
calJit •••• Which leads Albert, the Theodore J. Lamothe who drew ~~~II=:U:; I
and executed the
There's' Whirl And Skirl office woodtlck, to muse. "Lots up kthe plans
ed the ,a traveling USO show.
"'("18 don't ute to be whistled wor. IAmo# thts.
e AU>V arrang
.
At The TDs Comm. Dept. of 15.0&
The lady guests were presented
,at-and they can't whistle 1'iheti lighting ef~ec
~--------~------~I
with inscr1bed dance booklets, aNi
MusiCil talents of enlisted men the'" --·.··end quote.'
1. To Burma, where the Hth
led
th
t
A canopy en rance
e way
J
... ~
l' ,
_1
tri a buffet lunch was served.
Army Is made, up' of American, aD,d officers of the 'I'D School are
'Information Please moves to a to the "c ub' with an ""ec c
'BritIsh. ChfnEIse I8lld IncUan troops. exceptionally 'l!arled. it JiM leam- :new tiDie, April ~ 3, Mond4Ysat sign, "Club 400" hanging over the
2. George Washington was ap- ed recently when the intl'oduction '8:30 p. m. on NBC .••• Therewill ;doorway. A miniature pillar on Gen. Hester Visits Men
pointea lieutenant general at the of simple inStruments into the re- be another Ge~Win prO!P.'am by reach side had lightS shining up- In His Former Command
Ume of threatened war with creational aetivities was discUSSed. Toscaninl next Dlonth-Oscar I.e- ! ward from the floor through decoTDS men play everythulg from' vant as sojoist.
Prance in 1798. and Grant was
'
,', .
'~ted poles made of rolled crepe
Maj. GeD. John B. Bester \'!sitpiano to piccolo, but probably the
commissioned general in 1885.
'CoaD& Dassie 0"""" a t t h , e ' ; ' e d the 6'l2nd 'I'D Bn. Friday, t~
3. It IIlEIIlD$ that the ship can most unusual one is the scottish AppoDo theater in ...NY tOmorrow ivter eucat at the 'Parauiount. NY. .A''''
- - with men of the' battalion, .'
national instrument, tbe bagpipe. night •••• Lea Browu at the Grand'
ebmb UPStairs speedily.
BenJJy GeocbDan making a who were formerly in the 43rd,
Captain Roger S. Andrews
of ,jn EVansvWe, Ind. •••• Cab Calla- piCture in Hollywood ....attto Division under hiS cunmand at
.. $130.000,000.
5. Only tJlree.
OommunicatlOns Dept. Usts play- way at the Golden Ga.te, san Barty James .... ditto Kay X"ysa' Ft. BlaIl.diDg. Ma.. or in the 643Tci
6. About 3,000 as of Feb. 12 ac- ing the bagpipes as one of his ac- Pranclsco •.•. F1'aDkie Carte' at the .• ';.Tommy Tucker 'playS at \theTD BD. att,ached to the ~vismn
eording to army times.'
complishments~
Hotel p~nnsylvailia~ NY .... Xa- University of Georgia SaturdaY. at Camp Shelby, .Miss.
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Max Kezick Loses Finals, Cagers Play In
In State Golden Gloves· Final Contests
it can be toldl . . . Camp
seven-man tight team
retumed this week from its .galIan: ",tand in the St.ate Golden
Gloves Bolting '£oumament held
in Ft. Worth, a five-night mitt
program in which pugilists, reprE'sentative of 21 states, swung
for keeps, decisions, forfeits. and
every l.ther means b~- which a
championship title m.ay be won.
Golden Gloves champs from 21
different districts in Te~,. nearly all of which owned a full eightman ring team. slapped each other bloody and_ senseless in what
pl'oved to be the greatest sports
show in ~e history of the an:'
nual Lone Star ev-ent. the l'ecent
program hsviD& Hunded out its
eighth yearly' appearanC'''
.
ADd Camp Hoed's glory. much
of which melted away duritlg
opening round Of the week'sglove
jubilee when foUl' or her seven
fighters bit the dust, came from
the powerful punches ef AllAmerican Max KeZlck. pummeling
middleweight from the 6~1th TO
Bn.. who scored Q sensationa.1
spree of three cOBSeCUtive kayos
to march an the way to the finals
last Monday mgbt. only to lose
his last go and championship bid
to one Dick Young, e~ middleweight 'of Asheville. North
Carolina. and Camp. Barkeley.
TeX88.
N090
Hood·s.

.vu--FiBeti Botti
It. was an aCHe'O-fiDed bout.
with Young fiDiahing a very

during the opening night:s fight
course.
ReacIK-s Qu:~rt('r-Finals

Of Round Robin

The ca.mp round-robin b2.SketFred DeResi, 564th Ord. Co.,
who advanced to the quarter- ball tournament raced into its sevfinals, defeated Pfc. Leo Sando- enth and final round this week.
Last Tuesday night's games opened the last stanza of play in the
long winter grind for top honors
in basketball for 1944.
TOnight's games, Thursday, wHl
mark the condusion of .the regular SChedule in the league which
will see four group ch>:lmpiOI:S
crowned. when the final' whistle
sounds tl1is evening.
Bc.ing noxt week, p,'obabl:;
Tilesd[y night, the four group
champions will enter an elimination round to determine the final
Winner and team to represent
South eainp .in a series against
the winning team a.t North Camp;
the series winner to 'be officially
recognized as 1944 cage champiOns
of camp Hooq..
Final standings· of . the teains In
the
round-robin event wUl appear
val, of Bryan ArIriy Air Field, in
in
next
week's edition of the
the opening round of the. tourvia decision. It was a light- Panther. which will include rtsults
weight tussle. DeResi later lost of this week's seventh and COl...
a three-round decision to Gilbert eluding round of theoourt tourGarcia, Houston battler. and bow- neY')BASKEYBALL STANDL"lGS
ed out of the t!)urnament.
(Games Tbronp. Feb. 18)
William DeFontes. Camp Hood's ~tUd!tl Regt. ••••.•••.•..~4 ~ ~~
bantamweight candidate from the 264th. F:A En ....... : .••...•. 3 2 '.~
1 3
"""
603ni TD Bn.• was ousted in the 3lOth· Ont. "A
GrotJll n .
W L Pet.
quarterfinals of the· tourney, aft656tb TO Bn.............. 5 1 .8-'3
er hIlving won his o~ning round 65'nh'T.ri Bu .... ; •••• ~ ... ~;4· 1I :667
800m
TO DB .; ............ 4 11 .66'1
battltl on a forfeit.
~b
.a.;.g.
~: .. ;::::: ::::: : ~
:~~
.
{'

With t

Keith Quick

William S, Kennecfy, of North Camp's RTC Personnel Office, one- of the nation's foremost experts on the game of Soccer.·
formerly with the San Francisco· Daily News and .several other
Pacific Coast newspapers. gets the initial slice . of this corner's
first step into its second year.· Recently T-5 Kennedy was called
upon by the Christian Science Monitor. Boston's internationally.
known publication, to select the six outstanding Soccer Associa.~
tion players of Great Britain for the past 10 ·years.This sounds
like a taU 'order. but to T-5 Kennedy ·it was merely a. breeze.
Through his tremendous amount of assembled data and first haRd
acquaintance with the game, Kennedy came up with the following men, several of whom are recognized today as the great~t
Soccer players of all time: E. HapgoOd. left fullback of Woolwick Arsenal, who represented England in international matches
S
I
.
against cot and. Ireland. and Wales in t934-5-6;Stanley Mat~
ews. outside right of Stokes City. is credited with being the best
player of the t 939-1943 era and has already favored En~land
in international competition four times: Ron Starling, inside left
of Sheffield Wednesday and its captain in 1934-35. played for
England in 1933; Alec· James, inside Icft of Preston North~d,
and .Woolwich Arsenal. out of the cleverest players in contorlling the ball and who played 1J times in'. international compebtion from 1926 through 1936; Harry Hibbs. one of thtr,est goalkeepers England has ever bad, who represented. his country in
eight international matches; and the most successful goal kicker
for. a II cod es 0 f . foot. b
all' in Enoland and Aust.ralia. James Suiii-·
.,
van. who, in rugby competition, kicked 2.671 goals up to JUDe
5, 1939 . . . That was T-5,Kennedy's response-and don't let
anyone tell you that he doesn't know his Soccer. for he's originally
from Sheffield, England. where the game has heen a favorite for
nearly a century . . . T.-5 Bertha B8rkhuff, of the Wac Det.,
swings a mean badminton racquet.· She's the former national
h ' · h avmg
.
h eId tIie top crown f
d '0·f fj ve years.
campIon.
or'ao
pen
Back in 1937-38 .39, Bertha struck down all ba:dminton opposition in sight in one of the greatest individual ~rformanceS the
G .....pm
WLPd.
h
k
.
6'l2nd TO Bn; .•...•..••••. 5 \) 1.000 game as .ever' nown. This corner hoPes to see Bertha compete
Co. A. 611'1th·TO BD. , ..... 2 \) .1.·000.7~. in the 5th annual Baylor University Badminton Tournament.
663rd TO Bn....... ; •••••. 3 1
.,.. whi_L
•
W
TO Bri......... : •••• .4 2
.66'{
'01 opens In
aco tomorrow. Friday, and continues ~.
=e~d. R~t~ ..
~
Saturday, with fipal.s set for Saturday evening. If Bertha shoUta
6S7th TD Bo. • ........ , .... 1 5
.167 enter and bring ~ck the singles crown. we'll come backnu.t
662nd TO Bn. ., ~ ......\ .. 1 5
.167
k·th
. 1''£~eature story concerning the comely Seattle.
Gnu. IV
.
'-:;W L
Pet. wee .. WJa bme
665th TO Bn. ............ 40 1.000 Whit
hadminon
t
dynamo...
.
uStrike
it .
out" ~e -WUl
"II
90th MaU ................. 5 1.833
as n ~on,.
Co, D.Acad .. Regt. • " ..... 3 1
.730 be no track and field setup for Camp HoOd as mentioned in laSt
~~ ~. ~~p"::::::::::; ~ :~ week's run -of this strip. The idea. while a great one. bas bit the.
Post. Ord. ............... : 1 4
.250 dust, and it is qu.ite likely that Baseball and SoftbaD will own· the
668th 'I'D Bn .............. 2 4
.333
658th TO Bn .............. 1 5
.16'1 top .spring and summer sportr. slot in CanP Hood. Swimming.
tenms, touch football. and several other sports will also play •
favorite hand in the camp's future athl~ progra~~
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strong third reund to ga~ the
decision. one of tke clesest; ever
to be judged at the state tourney.
BatWng l4ax Kezic.k bad eliminated thiee 8f the ~ mid~
weights ·in amateur Cire1es. 'nameIy. J. Dell Kennedy. middle from
The Camp Hood Panthers playMexia and Waco. Buddy Munster, ing'their fineSt game of the seasensatiOnal Dallas swaer, and son ran rough-shod over the high5lbert Yoes. classy middie from ly-touted Camp Swift quintet 72
BrownwC¥ld. Had Kezick gotten to 24 in a game played at Camp
by his finals oppoaent. Dick SWift last Saturday .night. The
Y6ung. he would have brOUght game. was witnessed b)' a full
.back. the State middleweight house.
crown and the right f.I;) represent
The opening quarter saw beth
Camp Hood at the National Gold~ teams playing a cautious
exen Gloves to1ll'BeY. which opens cellent defensive ball, and at the
its l'lth Snnual IUD come Feb- quarter·s gq it was 8 to 4, with
ruary 28, in ~.
the . Panthers on the short end..
Results on other Camp Hood At half time. through some brillIcJxers at the PI;. Worth meet liant scoring on the part of the
saw Sgt. Edward ZedDik, 665th Panthers. the score stood at a
TO Bn.. lose tile ·heavyweight 24 to 8. count. Early in the seco.nd
cbalice to BeBny Brast, 219- half Camp Swift t.l1I'eW _ 9 qUick
pounder frem camp Howze. via points to strike back and make
the score. 24 to 17. the ~nthers
technical ~.
still out front.
Brown Loses On TKO
The last 15 minutes' of the game
~ the welterweight division.
camp' Hood's John T. Brown.. of saw ~ Panthers score 48 points.
the 665th TO Bu.• PUt up a. sen- exhibiting a· scoring spree never
sational battle agabast Ft. Worth'\:! before witnessed by spectators at
war worker. Dooald Nasche, only Camp Swift. Camp Swift·s big
to lose the· decJsion in the third center, Bgt. Bob Cochran and Cpl.
and final round. Brawn had Nas- Riehard Zurline, who were pois()n
elle en the floor several tUDes in to the Panthers in the two teams
tbe IIrst two .!'Guilds. but Nasche f'IFSt engagement earlier this
finished fast te eet the nod.
.. month were held two points and
points. respectively. . Lts:
Sgt. Claude Norris, 670th TO no
Bn.• bowed out of competltion to .Charles Gurpp and Jun Marteney.
Pvt. JosephEngi, of Camp Bowie. who guarded the two Swift .~
them like leeches
in the feaUlerwe1ght division. It stucl~ ,to
was a three-round deeielon for tIu'ouIhout the closing quarter.
Leading BCOrtml fer the PantherS
the Bewie battler.
Camp !JDOd'aJightheavywelght were Lt. Bob sager and Koontlll
candidate, chubby Jobn' D. Hoff- who hit the hoop for 17 points.'
~. 6'78th TO Bn., lost a close eaeh, closely followed by Lt. Jim
cieeision to Sgt. Cbar1es Stump, Marteney and John Thompson,
f1I'Dallas' PIftb Fenytng Group, who mssed in 16 and 14 points re. ia -a Dip-~-tuck Ugbtheavy go spectively.

Panthers Rout
Swift Five, 72-24
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NC COurt League:
Reaches Finals Sports
films To B~,
,
Shown' At Service Clubs High SeoresFor
658th mBn Men
ecliect

North .Camp Hood's basketban
Eight hundred feet of fast-mov.,.
action
entitled. "Football
tourney
its final .stages ing
FIreworks"
will
be shown in SerVWltb a totaiof 98· Experts, the
last Tb~ay night.· when the
ice Clubs and Ree. haDaat the 658th Tn Bn. recent1Jcompleted
138th RTC Bn. trounced the· l:orth Camp . Tank .Destroyer Re- its aarbine qualification firiDg,'
842nd .Orc:t. Depot Co. quintet in placement Training Center this postiDg an aver&it score· of 161.'1
week.
. , for the battalio~:ot the S94 mea
a hard fought game.
The film Was loaned to the RTe who fired, 98.8 ~ .:~: qualifie!l.'
Sgt. Tom Warwick was again
as marksIIleDOl' ..&hOVe.
.
the big gun for the 138th eagers, Special Services OffiCe by. the
Two ~~~. . ~. A.,
O!'ange BoWl .Committee and is
chalking' up. a. total Of 19 pOints,
the 1943 edition o{games in the qualified ~-,".'~.co.. ''W'
while his mate, Holmes, with 10
Bowl duriDg tbe- last sev- sent themost·"~~·· "·.to' Ute
. '.
points. took second place himors eral years.· Ted HlJsiJig, sportS an- blac'It to attain tb(t
'.
""~
in scoring. Wyman. with 11 points nouncer. provides a running com- of 165.
led the losers hOOP-hitting.,
Individual shoOti1lg. hoilors went '
mentary.
The championship game beto Pvt: G. S. MatthewaOf·. ~C•.
tween . the .l38th Bn. and 137th
who hung uP a. reeomof .J,9I'.9Is\
Bn: quintet, winners of the upper
of a possible 200. In attaiDiDg thiS·
bracket tij;le, has been. tentatively
high score. PvL MatthewsmaD"
slated for next Monaay~t,
aged to put as out of a. pOssibte
February 28; when the 137thBn.
40 rounds in the- Dull eye. <K1ler',
returns from bivouac.
high scorers were Cpt aB. BaSThe .. contest between the two
smashing his way through ten. Co; C, 196; cpt Eo A..Je$'teams for title honors promises to seven tough con~ last wi!ek, zewski. Co. B, 193;.· Pre. R. G •.
be one of the best games of the Cpl. Gerald P. Carney. 656th TO Detwiler. Co. C. 192; Sgt. W. A.
year. Both te9..-" I'Te potentially Bn., won the Table Tennis c:h&m- Grunwald and T-li J.B. Newhigh scorers. and it Is' only
pionship of· Camp Hood in the en- man, Co. C, UI1; Pvt. A.. S. Jutrpresence of Sgt. Tom Warwick Jisteci men's division.
zonka; Ren. Co. and Pvt. T. J.
in tbe ·l38th's ·lineup that might
The tournament, under the di- Patch, Co. B. 190.
..~
tum the tide.~warwi.ck, the loop's rection of Lt. J. R .. vam.ell. Post.·.
'"
leading score
is an excellent Athletic Officer. saw 66 entrieS
Co.gers
floor man anti is daDgerWs from strikeout for th.e top spot glory. 660tfI TD.
any point at· hitting the basket.
The. fiDalmatch went five Continue Win Streak
The 668th TO- basketball ·tam
The victorious team will be pre- games.· wltb Cpl. Carney taking
sented with a classy .18_inch tro- three of the five-game set' in de- continued its wUmiDg streak .JaR
phy. with individual awards' to teating Pvt. SChwartz of the 662nd week defeating the Temple- m8b
School team 20 to· II. The pille
go to aD players on the champion- TO Bn. for the championship.
ahip team.. The losers win receive
Capt. Marvin.R Smith of the Was played at Temple. .•
Despite ~e close scOre. the
the- 12-inCh 111Dller-up t1:&phy.Tactics Dept., TRB, and aTDveteran· of .the Tunisian campaign. 660th team was not baI'4 ~
was winner of the officers division riding on • good-sized tim half
Hq.
656th Bn. Tokes of
the post plngpong tournament .matgin and staving off a last perLead In Group Cage Tilt staged last week. Maj. Frank D. iodTemple rally.
The game. mm&rlled by .the
Winning their fourth . straight Hitchock, whom.C,apt. Smith met
defensive
skill slt@wDby both
@WIle. the Hq. Co.• 656th TO Bn. in the finals, is from the School
sides..paorethan bY seotiaC puach.
wea.pons
departjnent.
basketbaD team took· ~
althoUgh WQOlerte, CaDaban. ud
of f~ place in the 22nd TD
RatlmUn of. the' TD aggreptioJl
Group ~e tournament last week NCPontilers Victors
_ sh_ed they could find the basket
when iti"ey defeated the higbly
Cluite frequently.
672nd
TD
In.
Team
Over
favored 22ndTD G'i'oup quintet,
20 to 19. in one of the closest
Suffering their first defeat aft- played last Priday night. at. tJ!e
games ever played in the circlllt. er a loDg string
victories. the Gatemlle high scI!looI BJin. TIle
Excellent play by T-6 Storey 672nd TO BU. basketball team two tep-flight Bood qWntet;S are
and Pvt. Grove turned the tid~ bowed· to the North Camp Hood plannJng a'return game to. be hew
for the victors.
Panthers. 46 to 29. in. a game In tbP. near future

orange

Takes EM Title'
In Table Tennis

}

Mail Your 'Panther'Home!
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